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a a,atem of water worb in .id town, known aa the "High. 
pl'88l11r8 syatem," and, 

WUBBBU, The oontraot for the erection of aaid water·worka 
waB made and the eaid water-worke were partly put in under 
and by virtue of eaid oontract, and, 

WUBBns, It was then di800vered by the laid town oounoil 
.t it was ne08lI&l1 to paBI an ordinanoe before beginning the 
erection or putting In of laid water·works in order to authorise 
aaid town oounoil to erect and put in laid water-worD, and, 

WUBBtiS, The .id town oounoil did immediately enaot and 
pais and properly publiah, as provided by law, a oertain oJdi· 
Danoe known as "An ordinanoe for the formation, purchase, 
equipment, government and mailJ,tenanoe of water·worb for 
Aurelia, Oherokee Oounty, Iowa" and further known as ordi· 
Danoe Non; therefore, . 

B. i' MlJCUd bll eM (}6MI'CJl A.".mlJlll of eM &at. of IOVJ(J: 
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SBO'l'IOll' 1. That all the oftioial acta done and the .id ordi· LeplIZe4. 
Danoe No 1'1 pallled by the town oounoil of the inoorporated 
town of Aurelia in Oherokee Oounty, Iowa, not in oontravention 
or any law of the State of Iowa and ~ertaining to any of the 
oftioial acta of Baid oounoil in putting In eaid water-worka, are 
herebrlegalized and the same are hereby deolared to be valid 
and b1n::f the .me as though the said ordinance had been 
duly pa as provided by law before the letting and contract· 
ing for the putting in of said wate .... work •• 

s.c. 51. This act being deem3d of immediate importanoe PubUea&kID. 
ehall be in force and effect from ~nd after ita publication in the 
Iowa State Register, a newspaper published at Dee Moines 
Iowa and the Aurelia Sentinel a neWlpaper publiehed at Au· 
relia, Iowa, such publication being without expense to the 
State. . 

Approved March 514, 1888. 

I ht!!8b.1. ~ that the foregoing act was .published in the .ro. 
&ate .It.efIi*r Karch 81, and the .Atmlia 8mUft. Aprll6, 1888. 

FRANK D. JA.OKSON, ~ of &ace. 

OHAPTER U6. 

LWGA.LIZING IltOOBPOBATION' AND OBDINA.NOBS oJ' TUW TOWli OJ' 
NORTHWOOD. 

A.N ACr to LegalIze the Incorporation r.ud Ordlnan08l of the Town B. P.'*
of NorthwoOd. Worth County, Iowa. 

WBBBti8, The town of Northwood, Worth county, Iowa, em· TetrI.,te. 
braces the following territory, to·wit: Oommenoing at the north·lICl'Ibed. 
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west oorner of the nor~h eu~ quarter of the lOuthealt. quarter 
of seotion 29 in township 100 range 20 west of the 5th P. 1[., 
thenoe south 80 rods; thence weet 20 roda; thence south 160 
rods; thence east 260 rods; .thence nort.h 80 rods; t.hence eaat 
18 rodl; thence north 160 rods; thence weet 258 rods to place 
of beginning in Worth oounty, Iowa; and, 

Pet1Uonforln- WBBBJWI; On the 5th day of May, 18'15 the requisite number 
oorporatlon. of the quali6ed electon of .aid town filed their pet.ition in the 

oircuit oourt of Worth oounty, Iowa, to be inoorporated under 
the general inoorporation laWI of the State, and, 

Doubll .. to 
lepUS,. 

WBBBBA8, It is claimed that full oompliance with the .tat.ute 
pro'9i.ding for the inoorporation of town. was not had; and it 
1. espeoiaUy olaimed that no oopie. of the l'HOrd of the oir· 
ouit·oourt with reference to .uoli inoorporation or any papen 
pertaining to .uoh incorporation were filed with the oounty 
r800rder of said oounty and with the Seoretary of State as re-
quired by .eotion 4,28 of the code of the State of Iowa, and, 

WRBBRA., Doubta have arisen as to the legality of laid inoor· 
porationj of the election of it. ofticen, as to tbe validity of the 
ordinan08l palled and other oftioial acta done by the oouncil of 
laid town, tnerefore 

B. it M4CI«I 1Jy eM (}tJNJral A.,,,,wly of eM &au of IOtIJa: 
Lepllzed. SBOTIOW 1. That the inoorporation of the town of North-

wood, Worth oount.y, Iowa, the election of ita oflicen and all 
otBoial acta done and ordinanoel puaed by the oounoil of laid 
town, not in oonfiiot with the laW'l of the State of Iowa, are 
berebl legalised and t.he aame are bereby declared to be valid 
and b1nding t.be aame as though the law bad, in all re.pect&, 
been .triotly oomplied wit.h relative to the inoorporation. of oit
ies and towns. 

Publlea&tOll. • SBo. 2. Thil act being deemed of immediate importance 
.ball take eilect and be in full force from and at ... r ita publica. 
tion in the Iowa State Register a new.paper publisbed at De. 
Moines, Iowa, and the Worth County Index a nttW'lpaper pub
lisbed at. Nortbwood, Worth oouBty Iowa, without expenle to 
the State. 

Approved Marob 28,.1888. 

I hereby certify that the foregOing act was pubUlhed In the IOIIHI 
IJaI,e ~ Api'ilI'1, and tbe Worth ll».cntv lrUlez AprilS, 1888. 

FRA.NK U. J AC1{SO~, St.CnI.aTtl of Bk*. 
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